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ýn the globe. Tii. death-rat, is
5 per tliousand per annumn
eath-rate from tuberculosis," he
ias been steadily declinung dur-
«st twenty-five years, and now
n 9 per cent, o! the total deaths,
lower percentage than any pub-
any other country which cern-

itatistics ini an equally reliable

'iter goes on te say that; the
whîcli the. Australian, healtii au-
ýelieve te be respensible for this
y state of aIT airs are o! iii-

are ail the. more noteworthy,"
when it ia rememberd that in
16 per 'cent. o! the. total deaths
te tuberculosis ini New Southi

31 a Board of Heaitii was or-
i New South Wales, te whicii
le powers were given toecorn-
e. Frema the time the board
tie provisions, of thus law into
e lias been a rapid* deedune ini
alosis death-rate.
6 a Dairies Supervision Act was
Lt required that all dairymen
yendors niust lie registered, the.
>t in a sanitary condition, and
iersOn werkung ini a daîry must
ci te tii. Board of H.alth im-
if lie is sufferng front an
disese.
forcement o! tbus Aet was fol-
i marked reduction iii the ini-
Jlity. The, rate for the, latter
9,s 1883 te 1886 wus 81.6 per
steadily deedun.d, and for the.
te 1908 it reacli.d 25.9 per

the. Dis.aaed Animais Act was
icli prohbited the. sale of dis-
ials and authorized the. con-
id destruction o! uneat whielia-
3outli Wales the. notification o!
almenary and tiiroat tubercu-
een eompulsory for over ten
ý walls and eeilings of houa..
ases occur are sprayed witii a

formalin and the. floors are
h a solution of corrosive sub-

of the. educational
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campaigu is well siiown by the. fact that
OPen-air sleeping is more general than in
any other country. There is searcely a
dweliÎng-house eonstructed nowadays in
Australia, even a laborer's cottage, whieli
is not provided with a suitable verandali
for outdoor sleeping.

"There is very littie expectorating on
the aidewalks or other public places. Or-
dinances to prevent the contamination of
miîlk and other foodstuffs iire welI ob-
served. Ini shops where fresh meat is of-
fered for sale it ia customary to find
sheets of water running over the front
windowsm and walls for the purpose of
catchîng dust

"Ail large cities like Sydney (popula-
tion 700,00) Melbourne (population
600,00),Adeaide, and others, have tuber-

cuoi snoria, with a large numbher
Of lieds for chronic cases.

"The Greenvale Sanatorium near Mel-
bourme will compare favorably with simi-
lar institutions ini Europe or America. The.
iiealth officiaIs believe that only a few
years will clapse before every case of pul-
mo>nary and throat tuberculosis will b.
undei- sueh control as ta reduce tiie danger
o! transmitting the infection ta a mini-

Tihe following recommendations madIe nt
a conference o! the, principal niedical
officers o! thi. Commonwealth last Spring,
indicate the. advanced state o! the tuber-
culoais canipaiga in Australia:

"Legal power to regulat, the home man-
agement o! consuuiptives; legal power to
reunove dangerous or infeetive consump-
tives into segregation; legal power te de-
tain sucli consumptives in segregation;
legal power to examine medically contacts
and housernates of consumptivea; finaneial
assistance te the wives and familles of
necessitous consuiptives admitted te lies-
pitais or sanatoria."1

The. conference stated thut fercible
segregation was necessý-ary for "the. small
number of persons wlio persistently de-
eliii. ta taire the. precautions en.joined
upon tliem fer the. safety of other-s," and
"ta the seniewbat larger nuimbpr of per-
sons whose cireumatances, either ef pov-
erty or o! advanced illneas cemhuned with
gaial Ineans, render Observanc of the
necessary precautions by them phys,ýically
impossible. This ferni ef centrol should


